
FAMILY READING.28

you ns a thief. Ye are ail the childrea of ligbt, and the cbildren of the day ; we are
not of the niglit, nor of dnrlu-iess. 'iberefore lot us not sleep, a do others ; bout
let us w-atch and be sobcr. For they timat sloop, sloop la thie night; and they
that be druniken, are drunicen in the night. But let us, w-ho are of the day,
be sohoer, puttitig on the broastplate (f faitli and love, and fo)r an belmet the

ho'pe of salvatlin. For God bath not appointed us to wrath, Lut to obtain salva-
tion l 'y our Lord Josus Christ, who died for us, that. wbether we wake or sleop,
w-e sbould live together w-ith Ii.-o, ManAacleod.

TUE FISHERMAN'S CIIILD.

The littie Ina lived with lier fathier, in a cottage on the lonely beach. She v-as
Jbis only child ; and her mother died whien shevwas but au infanît. Ail the tender
recollectioxas of love and tare, linked in tbe minds of mostbldren w-ith the naine
of niothor, w-ilb Ina, belonged only to hier fatber's namne. le bad been to bier,
nurse, fathor. mother, and even pinymate; w-bat w-onder, thon, iýtbo little miaidea's
laeart belonged to bim alone ? lVhon lie w-as conmpelled to leuve hier, as lie now
frequently -sby the dutios of bis calling, lier little mind w-as ever busy planning
sorne innocent device of love to ploase and surprise him on Lais return. At last
she thouglit that she would decorate his fîLvourite room in the but, witb the mus-
sels, and otbor brilliant-coloured siielis that were strewed about the beach. Full
of bier now projcct, the active child %vas up with the earliest dawn, and day after
day saw ber clinbing, regardless (f&en of the returning tide, amidet the rocks
whero bier covetod troasures were bld.

Jria's llrst tbought liad been to givo bier father pleasure by tbis fresb -proof of bier
love ; but, by degrees, lier project itself, ber pretty work growirg under bier bands,
tîce many pleasiaxg adventures into w-hieli it led lier, engrossed al bier tlîougbts.
The fiather frequently found ber absent on bis retura ; he muiqsed mrary of lier

'oào endearinents, and , hiesides, ho trembled for the dangers into wvhich ho
knew the thougbtloss child frequently ran.

One eveniog, thoen, w-bon she returnod w-itb a glowing countenance, and a
basket full of new-found trpasures to the cottage, lio callod bier to hlm, and kindly
adnîiring bier work, bie au'ded, 'I bave noiv a fresh proof to ask of your love.'
' What father?' said the oh.ld, deligbtod nt the tlîouglit of some new undortaking.
« I wish you, Ina, to remain at home w-ben I arn compelled to leave you ', 'At
home, fatlier! Aloiie la dis rtoiw-ith noting to dol Mýust Jlook for no more
shelîs ? 1 find tbemn now better every day, as I know more of the rocks and
caves.' he father fixed on bier an oye of tender reproachi, and said, 'I 1 ave thon,
asked too great a proof of my Ina's love.' This w-as more than enough; and,
amidst toars and kissos, she strove to obliterate the romembrance of tliat îiiornont's
rebellion. The following morning hoe boit bier; the sun shone with more tîc-an
-wonted brillianoy un the w-et stones left by the receding tide : sie watcbed bi&
little boat till it w-as buta speck on tbewcator, thon hookcd on thesparkling strand,
tben on bier unfinisbed work; and a sad feeling of discontezat and listlessness
began to creep over bier mind. ' Surely,' said the cbild, ' it is very strange that
niy father sliculd w-ish nme to sit thus idle bore. Oh, if bie did but kxiow thie
w-eariness oif these long liours!-tliese long, long bours!l' she repeated to hersoîf
almost unconisciotisly. 'It w-as but yesterday I found quite a newv treasure
amongst yonder rocks. I meant to bave socured s0 muoh of it to-day ; and uiow
I arn shut up bore alone, and I bave notbing to do.' Ilore she recalled ber
father's partirig words, 'hIfave I askod too great a proof of my Iua's affection ?'
' Nv, dearest fitther,' said site to liorself, 'you shall see you cannot count too
muchi uron the love of your clibld. Iow foolisbi w-as 1 la thinking 1 bad nothing
to do! I arn obeying my beloved parent; 1 arn amewing bim ny love. Is not
this a siveet nnd blessed task ? Was it not for tbls I began collecting ail my little
treasures? Ouily I had grow-n so fond of theni, 1 liad almost forgotten I was
gathoring them for hlm.' Tben she thought of the svvoet emile with Nwbieh ber
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